SONG 1 – Overture
PRINCE
Prince Charming I am
I sing and I dance
This is Max, my horse...
Wait! Where has he gone?
CINDERELLA
I am Cinderella
I’m looking at you
It’s nearly midnight
And where is my shoe?
SNOW WHITE
They call me Snow White
With dwarves I live
Oh! Look at this basket!
This apple I’ll eat!
ALL
No!!
SNOW WHITE
Ok...
ALL
Hello everybody
This is our kingdom
Princesses, puppets
A talking Mirror
But suddenly
All problems start now
Who can help us out
And solve them at once?
MORTIMER
The Prince is now busy

Come later today
He can’t find his horse
Oh look! A new girl!
RAPUNZEL
Shampooing my hair
Is no easy sport
I have an idea
I will wear it short!
ALL
No!!
RAPUNZEL
Ok...
NARRATOR
Prince Charming, the hero
He will find the shoe
He will stop the Apple
And buy you shampoo!
ALL
Hello everybody
This is our kingdom
Princesses, puppets
A talking Mirror
But suddenly
All problems start now
Who can help us out
And solve them
solve them at once
solve them at once
help us solve them at once

Mirror On The Wall
Prince, Mortimer and Mirror
When in trouble
When you’re sad
When it’s cold
When it’s black
When you’re scared
When you’re down
When you’re anxious
You know that
Chorus
You can talk to the mirror
On the Wall
He will give you
What you're looking for
You can talk to the mirror
On the Wall
He will then give you
What you're looking for
Mirror
I’m a friend
I’m a pal
I’m the answers
That you want
Prince and Mortimer
Call his name
Three good times
He will help you
You know that
Prince Mortimer Mirror
You can talk to the mirror
On the Wall
He will give you
What you're looking for
You can talk to the mirror
On the Wall
He will then give you
What you're looking for
Mirror, mirror on the wall

Song 3 Rapunzel - Part 1
Rapunzel
My hair is too long
I want to cut it short
Mother
No way, you won’t, oh no
The power is too strong
Rapunzel
And if I sing to you
You look so very young
Mortimer
But she’s not young, my love!
Magic is what you’ve done!
Rapunzel (chorus)
My hair I will cut
When she’s away and far
I will look so divine
I’ll be a super, super star!
My hair I will cut
When she’s away and far
I will look so divine
You keep this secret now!
Shhh

Song 4 – Snow White
Snow White
My name is Snow White
I like to walk at night
I’m always hoping to find
One handsome knight
But wait now, who are you
What is it that you want?
Witch
An apple I will give you
Just step into the light
Mortimer (CHORUS)
And this is the whole trouble
With snow white dear prince
You need to stop the witch
Distracting her like this
Prince
Max dear, good friend
Look at this girl
Her skin is white as snow
Just like it is your fur!
Witch
What do you want with her?
Now go away, you brute
I have to feed her apples
It is a healthy fruit

Song 5 – Cinderella
Mortimer
Next comes the girl
who cleans up all the floor
Meet the girl who makes your bed
But lives behind a door
Prince
Who is that girl?
What is her name?
I just want to meet her
I want to see her face
Chorus
It’s Cinderella
She’s the girl
The girl who cleans
It’s Cinderella
She will be queen!
She will be queen!
Cinderella
Monday thru Friday
I work without rest
I work at the weekend
My hair is just a mess
Fairy Godmother
Magic and hope
Will help this young girl
I will use my good wand
Do you know her name?
Chorus
It’s Cinderella
She’s the girl
The girl who cleans
It’s Cinderella
She will be queen!
Cinderella
Cinderella
Cinderella
Cinderella
What?!

Snow White Part 2
Witch
Now where is this Snow White?
Why are there apples here?
She has to take that bite
So then she will disappear
But wait now, who are you
What is it that you want?
Prince
I am the Prince in town
Those apples are now mine
Mortimer (CHORUS)
And this is the whole trouble
With snow white dear prince
You need to stop the witch
Distracting her like this
Prince
Not clean is Cinderella
Rapunzel just complains
Snow White has no brains
These girls are not all there
Witch
The Mirror was so clear
He said "OH Prince, don’t judge"
The consequence is here
Now try and live with that!

Rapunzel’s Song – Part 2
RAPUNZEL
The Prince was so wrong
Paid no attention, no
SNOW WHITE
But we cannot ignore
That now he’s on the floor
RAPUNZEL
And if I sing to him
He’ll look much better now
MORTIMER
This is the right time, my love
Your magic will save him now! ATISHOO!
RAPUNZEL
My hair I won’t cut
So my powers I can have
I will bring him back
I will be a superstar!

Cinderella’s song – part 2
Mortimer
Next comes the girl
Who met you at the ball
Meet the girl
Who lost a shoe
But lives behind a door
Prince
Who is that girl
What is her name
I just want to meet her
I want to see her face
Chorus
It’s Cinderella
She’s the girl, The girl who cleans
It’s Cinderella
She will be queen!
Cinderella
Hello Prince Charming
How are you today
We met that good weekend
But I was in a dress
Prince
I was so wrong
To care about your dress
I will learn my lesson
What is your name?
Chorus
It’s Cinderella
She’s the girl, the girl who cleans
It’s Cinderella
She will be queen!

